Ending Use of the Death Penalty in Texas: Steps You Can Take
On May 2, 2008, the Ge ne ral Confe rence of the United Me thodist Church approved a resolution seeking
to end the use of the death penalty in Texas. Now is the time for us to act on that resolution. National
momentum clearly is moving in the dire ction of re peal, as e videnced by the significant numbe r of state
legislatures that are examining the ne cessity and utility of capital punishme nt. Even in Texas, which
still accounts for the majority of exe cutions carried out in
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pe rpe trators, e nding the dea th pe nalty affirm s the on-going

possibility and hope for re demption that is fundamental to the gospe l of Jesus Christ – C hrist died for
us while we we re ye t sinne rs. As United Me thodists, “we belie ve the dea th penalty denies the power of
Christ to redeem, restore and transform all human be ings.” Social Principles, Para. 164 G, Book of
Discipline of the United Methodist Church.
So wha t can we do? In a n e ffort to educa te ourselves about the dea th penalty a nd how we m ight a ct to
end its use so that e ve ry possibility is provided in this life for eve n the most harde ned crim inal to be
redeemed through Christ, conside r unde rtak ing one or more of the following activities ove r the nex t
year as your church calendar pe rm its:
•
•
•
•

Hear testimony from a murde r victim’s family membe r (http://tcadp.org/what-we-do/victimsoutreach/) or an exone rated death row inmate
Look for the Texas Coalition to Abolish the Death Penalty’s (“TC ADP”) information booth (with
Murde r Victims' Fam ilies for Re conciliation) a t the Annual Confe rence of the Texas C onfe rence UMC
(May 29 - June 1, George R. Brown Conve ntion Cente r)
C le rgy: Sign the Cle rgy Sign-on lette r de ve loped in 2010 to be used in a future legislative session.
UMC cle rgy currently represe nt 1/3 of Texas signe rs.
http://tcadp.org/wp-content/uploads/2010/07/TC ADP-Inte rfaith-Sign-On-Le tte r.doc.
Distribute information on the death penalty, including mate rials de ve lope d in coope ration with the
Gene ral Board of Church and Socie ty and/or watch one of the following films and hold a discussion:
¾

¾

¾

¾

“The Empty Chair.” In this balance d and compelling portrayal, four families that have lost
loved ones to murde r confront the ir notions of re venge , forgivene ss, and healing. This film
work s we ll with audie nces that hold m ixed vie ws on the death penalty or with groups that are
addressing the issue for the first time. It includes commenta ry from Siste r Hele n Pre jean.
2003. 52 m inute s. DVD available on loan from TC ADP.
“Executing the Insane: The Case of Scott Panetti.” Scott Pane tti was se ntenced to death
in Texas despite a long, documented history of paranoid schizophrenia. The film is a powe rful
portrait of the impact that Pane tti’s mental illness – and his death sentence – has had on his
family. 2007. 27 minutes. Available on DVD from TC ADP.
“70X7 the Forgiveness Equation.” The film cove rs the stories and struggles of two fam ilies
who lost fam ily membe rs to murde r. Speak ing for themselves, these individuals share how the y
coped with unfore seen be reavement, profound feelings of he lplessness, rage and re venge, and,
for some a move towards re conciliation and forgiveness. 70X7 de rives its title from scripture :
“Pe te r aske d Jesus how many times shall I forgive someone who harm s me? Seve n times?” And
Jesus answe red, “no Pete r, not se ven times but 70X7 times.” (Mathe w 18:21-22) DVD available
on loan from TC ADP.
“At the Death House Door.” This film presents the journe y of Re ve re nd Carroll Picke tt, the

forme r Texas death house chaplain who accompanied 95 men – including Carlos De Luna, like ly
an innoce nt man - to their exe cutions. 2007. 1 hour, 37 minutes. DVD available on loan from
TC ADP.
Draw from GBCS resources on the death penalty: http://www.umcgbcs.org/site/apps/nl/content3.asp?c=frLJK2PKLqF&b=3631781&ct=3955949
Lite rature /handouts, speake rs, films and discussion guides for all of these suggested activities are
available (at no cost) from TCADP. To learn more about any of these initiatives, to reque st re sources,
or to support the work of TC ADP, please contact the TCADP office at (512) 441-1808 or send an email
to info@tcadp.org.
Learn more about TC ADP’s Re ligious Outreach e fforts at http://tcadp.org/what-we -do/re ligiousoutreach/ including the video of Bishop Huie ’s statement at the Re ligious Leade rs Dialogue that was
hosted in January at the Hobby Ce nte r.
As the Re ve re nd Dr. Martin Luthe r King Jr. said, “The ultimate measure of a pe rson is not whe re one
stands in moments of comfort and convenience , but whe re one stands at times of challe nge and
controve rsy.”

